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Comment and Criticism.

T HE War Office bas recently issued sore important recommendations
concerning the formation of cyclist sections in volunteer reginients.

Colonel Saville, himiself a leading cycle nan in England, and w~ho corn-
nianded the cycle colum-n at the last Easter volunteer manSeuvres, lays
down that the cyclist section should consist of i officer, 2 n.c.o's, i bugler
and 12 to 20 prîvates. nhe officer should be speciaIly.qualified and
have a fair knowlcdgc oftactics and field fortification. The mien should
be [rom 5 ft. 4 in. to 5 ft. 9 in. in height, wi'h good eyesighit; they should
also be good marksmen, and know either telegraphy, army signalling,
surveying or drawing, and how ta repair their machines. The section
should, if possible, be mnounted upon machines of a uniforni type, prefer-
ence I)eing given ta rear-driving safcty bicycles. The officer should
carry a revolver and field glass; other ranks rifles and bayonets, and
oficers and sergeants a signalling whistle. Every machine should be
fitted ta carry amnis, amnîunition and service kit, the rifle, if neccssary,
being slung on the mnan's back ; also big cantaining proper tools for
repairs. l'hc drcss generally should correspond to that of corps-
brecches or knickerbockers, -etc., a nd shoes, in place of trousers and
boots; forage caps or glengarries should alwvays be worn.

On the march the officer leads and regulates the pace, the senior ser-
geant on the flank ta preserve distance, îith the junior in rear ta prevent
straggling. The section niust be frequently t)ractised in scouting thtough
close and open country and the formations of march %ven engaged in
this cxcrcisc must always be intclligently adapted to the varying condi-
tions of the country which is traversed. 'l'lie men should neyer mnar-c/
out (or ride aut, which is the correct terni) without sonie definite ilitary
abject in view. WVritten rceparts upan work donc should invariably bc
furnisbied. 'l'hie comninand shaould be occasionally practised in the accu-
p)ationi of defensible positions or posts, care being taken that the schcrne
of defence adopacd is suitable ta the strength of the l)arty. A special
corps of guides is about ta bc estahlished and a certain numiber of
regulars will be experinientally drilled at Aldershot under the supervision
of Colonel A. R. Saville.,

A MARKED copy of a paper cntaining the list of priz-'inners at
the recent annual rifle matches of the I'welfth Battalion, hais beeîî

sent us hy a correspondent, along %vithi an enquiry as ta how forty pu-r
cent. of thesu prizc-winncrs cone ta bu officçrs,-. After exainiation of thu
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scores, by which it oppears that the twenty-fifth and last prize wvas taken
withi a total of twenty-seven- points out ai a possible of a hundred and
five, we should say it was because there ivere not enough non-commis-
sioned officers and muen present ta appropriate the prizes. In the absence.
of information an the subject Nve cannot offer any explanation as ta the
cause of this state of affairs. The Twelfth teamus have in the past
achieved many victories at Provincial and D)ominion shooting contests;-
and the battalion's record in this respect iiakes it aIl the Liorc surprising
that at the annual rifle matches there shauld only be twenty-five of al
ranks able ta average a bit every second shot at the three easiest ranges.

T HE value of the Canadian Pacific Railway as a military route ta India
bas lately been the subject of considerable carrespondence in the

daily press, bath in England and ,Canada, and we republish in another
colunin a letter in this connection addressed by Major Mayne, R.E., of
the Royal Military College, ta the Toronto Mail. W~hile hie notes, as a
p)oint against the C. P. R., that there waould in case of war be cansider-
able difficulty in coaling the vessels plying betwvecn Port Moody and
Bombay, an Englisli writer, whose letter appeared in the 2'imcs almost
simiultaneously, niakes the saine objection against the Cape route, hold-
ing that it would be next ta an imipossibility ta coal at the Cape in time
of trouble should another naval power be leagued against England.
\Vhile doctors thus differ, there is niuch ta be gained by a publication of
aIl availab'c information concerning the two routes.

Winnipeg.-A Military View of its Possible Future.-VI.
[CoýNrunu TE. ]

(C'olfinuedlJroi Pag-e 1î2.)

T Il E first article on this subjeet dctailed the position of Winniipeg as a
great depot or place darmles and ane of the j)rifliary points dappitu

on whiclî thc defence of the British Empire depends. 'lie fact of its
geograpihical and strateg2tical canlitions --nearly in the centre of the
continent-will iimiise thc cost of communication ta a very great
extent.

It ig no nev discovery that Great Britain is a great iuilitary and
greater naval p)ower. 1)uring modem rn ies, say for the last twa hundred
ycars, slie lias alvays recognizcd tliat fact, and lier campaigns in Fianders
during the carlier portion of this period, and in PIortugal, Spain and France
during thc closing years of the last anîd the first fiftecn ycars of this century
are sufficient evidence of Uhc Iniperial î>olicy of bier rulers and peoplle.
iM dern science, espiccially. in the appliances of locomotion, bas corn-
p2lled lier ta go further aficld for the sites of lier future batties, which
mnust be fouglit nearer ta the .4u~rbtlîan the Mcrsey. In stuch case
hie disposition of lier dcfciisive points sliould l)e considered-with great
care. Her mieans of defence arec lier navy, whicli gives the imeans of
locomiotion t() lier troops, s0 tliat lier available 50,000 men as a corps
d'armýle- -at once the be/e inoir of lier pessiilsts anîd tic delight of
inilitary scientists will in rcality rep)reselît six tines its force as wcll as
ntiimibers l)y thei n(bility with wlii(iithîe naval p~ower icdovs it and thie
speed witli vhicli it ean bc thrown on anl, accessible point. 'Faking any


